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Character  Generic  us.

Rojlrum  convexum,  curvatum,  cultratum,  mag¬

num,  extrorfum  ferratum;  Frontis  calvaria

nuda,  olfeo-gibbofh.

Nares  pone  roflri  bafin.

Lingua  acuta,  brevis.

Pedes  grefl'orii.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  153.

Character  Specific  us,  &c.

BUCEROS  cornu  mandibulari  frontis  recurvato.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  p.  153.

HYDROCORAX  INDICUS.

Brijf.  Av.  4.  p.  571.

Genus  Buceros  ab  aliis  omnibus  avibus  facillime

dignofcitur  ob  roftrum  ingens  et  immodicum;  primo

fane  intuitu,  deformitati  potius  fortuitae  et  enormi,

quam  conftanti  perfedtoque  Naturae  artificio  fimilius.

Cuinam  commodo  inferviat  roftrum  hoc  inufitatum

difficile  eft  dicere  ;  nec  de  hac  re  aliquid  conjicere  pof.

fum  prteter  quod  jampridem  obfervarunt  plurimi

phyfici  ;  pofte  nempe  illud  ea  de  caufa  dari,  ut  contra

R  hoftes



holies  potentiores,  fiquando  cum  illis  confiigituf,  me¬

lius  decertetur.

In  plerifque  hujus  generis  fpeciebus  pars  ilia  fupe-

rioris  maxillae  quae  prominet,  recta  eft:  at  in  fpecie

de  qua  jam  lpquimur,  recurvatur;  unde  et  ipfa  avis

nomine  Rhinoceroiis  diflinguitur.  Indiam  incolit  Ori-

entalem,  et  in  infula  Java,  nec  non  in  Sumatra,  in  in-

fulis  etiam  Philippenfibus  frequenter  confpicitur.

Carnes  putridas  fertur  comedere,  vifceraque  animalium

incredibili  laetitia  deglutire.

Magnitudine  Meleagridi  Gallopavoni  Linn^i  non

longe  eft  inferior.  Colores  funt  albi  nigrique,  ut  re-

praefentat  tabula.  Roftrum  uncias  decern  eft  longum  ;

cornuque  feu  proceffum  fuper  mandibulam  fuperiorem

gcrit  incurvatum,  linea  longitudinali  nigra  notatum.

Mandibula  fuperior  ad  bafin  rubra  eft,  indeque  ad  api-

cem  albo-flavefcens:  inferior  pallida  eft,  bafi  nigra.
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THE

GREAT  HORNBILL,

O  R

RHINOCEROS-BIRD.

Generic  Character.

Bill  convex,  large,  and  bent,  with  a  protube¬

rance  on  the  upper  mandible.

No/lrils  finalI.  and  feated  behind  the  bale  of  the

bill.

Tongue  fmall  ?  fharp  ?

peet  formed  for  walking,  viz.  three  toes  forward,

one  backward.

Specific  Character,  &c.

BUCEROS  with  a  recurved  mandibular  horn.

HORNED  INDIAN  RAVEN,  or  RHINOCE¬

ROS-BIRD.

Will.  Ornithol.  p.  127.

The  genus  to  which  this  bird  belongs,  is  above  all

others  diftinguilhed  by  the  extraordinary  flrudture  of

the  beak,  which  at  firft  view  has  rather  the  appearance

of  fome  enormous  deformity,  or  irregular  monftrofity,

than  of  a  natural  produ&ion.  What  is  the  intent  of

Nature



Nature  in  the  formation  of  this  fingular  beak,  is  not

yet  clearly  inveftigated  ;  it  has  been  fuppofed,  (and  not

without  a  confiderable  degree  of  probability)  that  the

birds  of  this  genus,  having  fome  very  powerful  enemies,

with  which  they  may  have  occafional  conliidts,  are

provided  with  this  immoderate  beak  as  a  detenfive

weapon.
In  moll  of  the  fpecies,  the  prominent  part  on  the  up¬

per  mandible  is  of  a  ftraight  form;  but  in  the  prefent

fpecies  it  is  turned  backwards  in  a  moft  fingular  man¬

ner  ;  and  it  is  from  this  circumftance  that  the  bird  has

obtained  its  common  title  of  Rhinoceros-bird.  It  is  a

native  of  the  Eaft-Indies,  and  is  often  found  in  Suma¬

tra  and  Java,  and  the  Philippine  Iflands.  It  is  faid-to

feed  on  carrion,  and  to  be  particularly  fond  of  the  en¬

trails  of  animals.

This  bird  is  not  much  inferior  in  fize  to  a  turkey,  and

its  colours  are  as  reprefented  in  the  plate;  viz.  black

and  white.  The  beak  is  about  ten  inches  long,  and  the

horn  or  curved  procefs  on  the  upper  part,  is  marked  by

a  longitudinal  line  of  black.  The  upper  mandible  is

red  at  the  bafe,  and  of  a  whitifh  yellow  as  it  approaches

the  tip.  The  lower  one  is  of  a  pale  colour,  with  a
black  bafe.
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